1. **MAIN AUBURN CAMPUS – 12401 SE 320th STREET**
   **SOUTHBOUND**
   1. Take Highway 167 South toward Kent/Auburn.
   2. Take the 15th St. NW exit. Turn left onto 15th St. NW. (15th Street NW becomes Harvey Road.)
   3. Turn left onto 8th St. NE.
   4. Turn right onto 105th Pl. SE. Drive to top of hill to SE 320th.
   **NORTHBOUND**
   1. Take Highway 18 East toward Auburn/North Bend.
   2. Take the SE 304th St. exit toward SE 312th St.
   3. Turn right onto SE 304th St. (SE 304th St. becomes 132nd Ave. SE.)
   4. Continue to 132nd Way SE. (132nd Way SE becomes SE 312th St.)
   5. Turn left onto 124th Avenue SE.
   6. Turn left onto SE 320th Street.

2. **AUBURN CENTER – 1221 D STREET NE**
   1. Take Highway 167.
   2. Take the 15th Street exit.
   3. Turn right on D Street NE.

3. **KENT STATION LOCATION – 417 RAMSAY WAY, SUITE 112**
   **SOUTHBOUND**
   1. From Highway 167, take the Willis St. exit. Turn left onto Willis St.
   2. Drive east on Willis St., turn left (north) onto 4th Ave S.
   3. Turn right onto Ramsay Way, then turn right into the parking lot.
   **NORTHBOUND**
   1. From Highway 167, take the Willis St. exit.
   2. Turn right onto Willis St.
   3. Drive east on Willis St., turn left (north) on 4th Ave. S.
   3. Turn right onto Ramsay Way, then right again, into the parking lot.

4. **ENUMCLAW LOCATION – 1414 GRIFFIN AVENUE**
   **SOUTHBOUND**
   1. From Highway 18 East, take the Auburn/Enumclaw exit onto Auburn Way S.
   2. Turn left onto Auburn Way (Highway 164). Travel about 12 miles (Highway 164 becomes Griffin Avenue.)
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